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MOTHERS GO HOME
Dismissed from Salem General n i PRICE'ShosDital over the weekend with

baby sons were Mrs. Willia Dietz,
1365 N. 14th st; Mrs. Reynolds
Allen, 1230 N. Church st., and
Mrs. Gordon Crawford, 1165 N.

PCA MEETING SET
Salem chapter. Progressive Cit-

izens of America, will meet to-

night at the Farmers union hall,
430 N. Commercial st
TINKHAM GILBERT TO SPEAK

Tinkham Gilbert, president of
the Marion county public health
association, will describe that or-
ganization's fight against tuber-
culosis in a talk before the Salem
Exchange club Wednesday noon
in the Salem hotel.

Dresses, suits, coats and formals,
size 12-1- 6. Excellent cond. 3380 N.
River Rd.

TWO DEALERS FINED
Terry L. Randall, 1288 State st.,

and William Edwin Judson, 2000
N. Capitol st., both Salem meat
and fish dealers, jleaded guilty
in Hplinnnpnrv in filing monthlv

4th st. Mrs. Alfred" M. Wood, In-

dependence, went home with her
new-bo- rn daughter.

Our house in Englewood is for
sale now at $12,000. Will those
friends who inquired please tele 1phone 65. itTemporary quarters of Drs. Pow-
er, Buren, Miller, Lancefield and
Kinff will be in north wins of

fish marketing reports in MarionSalem Deaconess hospital and In
countv district court Monday.basement at Salem General hos-

Dital. Please call in advance.

SUSAN FAHERTY RETURNS
Susan, Faherty, executive man-

ager for Marion county chapter,
American Red Cross, is due back
at her office today following her
annual two-wee- ks vacation. She
went to Phoenix, Ariz., her for-
mer home, to visit relatives.

DeLuze "Serve Self Laundry, 345
Jefferson. Ph. 26317.

Cowboys 8 to 14 years wanted
for Guitar Band. Phone 7186. .

. AID CLASS OPENS TODAY
- K standard first aid class starts

' tonight in the offices of Marion
r county chapter, American Red

Cross, and will be conducted at
S o'clock each Tuesday until the
course is completed. Capt. Arthur
Bloom of the city fire department
is Instructor.' Those wishing to
register- - for the class are asked
to call the Red Cross office, 9277,
today.

Temporary quarters of Drs. Pow-"- 3

Bureru Miller, Lancefield and
Kihg will be in north wing of
Salem Deaconess hospital and in
basement at Salem General hos-U- aL

Please "call in advance,
hone 3123.

Bishop's downstairs department
has received a new shipment of
boyi' shoes. Everything from loaf-

ers to 12-i- n. boots. Available from
size 10 up. Be X-r- ay fitted and
be sure. Bishop's Basement for
true values.
BOLLYWOOD SHOP NAMED

Minn. 1 1 1 1 A

Both were fined $100 with $90 of
Randall's and $85 of Judson's
fine suspended. The two were ar-
rested by state police after they
atlaaoHlv faillpd in fil a rennrt Seasonal Merchandise and Holiday Gifts ottered at Drastic

Reductions. Shop in the mornings so we can otter you betterof fish bought and sold with the
state gme commission.

DAUGHTERS DISMISSED
Mrs. Richard Baker, 433 Union

st., and Mrs. Jack . Walker, West
Stayton, were dismissed from Sa-

lem Memorial hospital Monday
with their infant daughters.

River silt, top soil, and fill dirt.
Com'L Sand & Gravel. Ph. 21966

Avoid the Christmas rush have

er's aux. bazaar DecUnion care
service.

Union carpenter's aux. bazaar Dec.
2. P. (5. E.

AWAITS GRAND JURYyour picture framing done now.
Awaiting action of the Marion

county grand jury on a charge
of larceny is Lawrence Albert Mc
Hill, 1493 Center st, who plead GOLD, SILVER, AND

WHITE SATIN

EVENING SANDALS

' Quilted
ROBES

Sizes 12 to 42 in white,

blue, pink and prints: Re-

gularly sold at $25.00.

Hollywood building is the as

Lucien
Leloiig

PERFUMES

Colognes, soap and cos

ed innocent to the charge in Mar-
ion county district court Monday.
The complaint against McHill was
signed by Melvin A. Erickson,
1563 Court st., charging that Mc-
Hill took his auto while it was
parked in front of his residence
last week.

Rummage sale over Greenbaum's,
Wed., Dec. 3. Very good used
clothing.

sumed business name of an apart

Ladies'
BILLFOLDS

All colors in leather and

fabrics. One of the most

attractive gift lines we

have ever offered.

Aftr a lcncj porlod of no v- -

Art Dept., Elfstrom s.

VIOLATES LIGHT
Lyle E. Rush, Lyons, reported

in an earlier story to be charged
with reckless driving by city po-

lice last Saturday was instead
charged with violation of a red
light and fined $2 in municipal
court Monday, city police report-
ed.

KIWANIS TO MEET
Orin W. Hankins, Mill City at-

torney and noted world traveler,
will address the Salem Kiwanis
club at a noon meeting at the
Marion, hotel today. Hankins has
traveled-throughou-

t Africa, India,
China, Japan and Europe and will
discuss his observations of those
countries in his speech.

ment and store building at 2075
Fairgrounds rd- - filed with the
Marion county clerk Monday - by
J. C- - Sieemund and Inez L Siee--

ninj slippers wo ar again ablo

to show attractiv patterns and

good leathers at xcellerl

mund, both of 155 S. 17th st, and
J. L. Sieemund and Lois Sieg--
mund, both of Salem route 1, box Come in and get them at metics. Beautifully pack173.

only aged to make attractiveCitv Obituaries
For rent Floor Sanders. remembrances for $3.00 ,6 $7.50 $0.95

l0
$12.95$V AM

WOMAN FINED TWICE
Inez E. Broughton, Seattle

Wash., who was involved in a mi-

nor auto accident Sunday north of
Salem, was fined $50 in Marion
county district court Monday; for
driving a vehicle with a revoked
operator's license, and another
$10 for failure to yield right of
way. She was arrested by state
police Sunday when her car be-

came involved in a collision with
an auto driven by Robert Russell
Hunter of Prineville on the Pa-

cific highway about two miles
north of Salem.

rows. 450 Center St
Hot donuts every Sunday.Infant Lape. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Johnny Lape of 476 N. Cottage it.. Mad--
sen's Ice Cream Store.

OXSEKOORD IN HOSPITAL

In a local hospital inursaay, Novem-
ber 27. Also survived by grandpa-
rent. Mn. Celeste Lape of Whiting.
Ind.. and John Rencken of Freewater.
Ore. Graveside services will be held at
Belcrest Memorial park Wednesday,
December 3. at 11 a.m. under the di-

rection of the W. T. Rigdon company.
The Rev. George H. Swift will

Barney Van Onsenoord, i3l
Kingwood dr., owner of the State
Tire service, is in Emanuel hos- -

pital, Portland, recovering irom
an operation performed on his
back last Thursday. He will be in
the hospital about three weeks,
his wife said.

For your convenience, we will be
open from 7 to 9 each weekday

in until Christmas. Atkinson
Appliance Co., 2005 Fairgrounds ;

SALE
HANDBAGS

Kd. rn. Z44J9,Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 390 State st USeu r.. UUIlWdSUCl uu utapuD- - j

DAVIES
Lewis James Davies, late resident of

Salem route 2. at Bend. Ore., Novem-
ber 29. at the age of 67 years. Husband
of Mrs. Vera L. Davies of Salem: father
of Mrs. C. R. Badger of Bend, Mrs.
Frank Bowman of Sanger. Calif, Mrs.
Harry Lazar of Turlock. Calif., and
Mrs. L. D. Scott. William W. Davies
and M. James Davies. all of Salem;
brother of Mrs. Elizabeth BurnidRe of
Venice, Calif., R. O. Davies of Bothell.
Wash., and Henry Davies of Portland.
Also survived bv a half-broth- Claude
Cornie Xt Portland. Services will be
held Thursday. December 4. at 2 p.m.
at the Clouglv-Barric- k shapel with in-
terment in Eelcrest Memorial park.

Closeout
BLOUSES

Regularly sold np to 895.
While they last at only

EVENING
BAGS

White, gold, silver, black, bead-

ed and plain. You must see

these better bags, which will

thrill any one who receives one.

Dr. F. D. Voigt, office with Dr.

al unit. Good condition. K. Jobnson
Appliances, 355 Center, Ph. 4036.

AUTOS COLLIDE
r- - Ku sTlon V trior

R. D. Blatchford, 502 First Na We are offering a quantity of
hftmitiful bacrs we have been

SCARFS
Pure silk hand rolled hems In

all the new attractive colors and

designs. Very attractively

priced at

$2.95 jo $995

tional Bank Bldg. Ph. 7563.
able to Durchase at a fraction
of their actual value. Come earAlbany, and Srnest uaranno, oui

S. 15th st. collided in the 1100
ly as they will not last long.block of South Commercial street
Values to 12.95.Sundav. citv Dolice reported Mon

TO DISCUSS PASTURE
Plans for the future develop-

ment of Bush's pasture as a city
recreational area will be discussed
by city officials, the Salem citi-

zens' advisory committee on the
park and the park committee of
th Kalpm lone ranee planning

day. Both cars were slightly da-

maged but neither driver was in--1
to

BADDEN
John Hadden. late resident of Lyons,

t a local hospital November 27. Sur-
viving are two nieces, Mrs. Edith Poe
of Medford and Mrs. Lottie Loose in
southern Oregon, and two nephews,
Marion Hadden. in southern Orego
and George W. Hadden of Salem. An-
nouncement of funeral services will
be made later by the Clough-Barric- k

company.

To go at only
jured, the report stated.

VANDALS DESTROY TREE
A valuable tree in the front

vard of Georee Zurlinden. 2215

commission at a meeting in cityi
hall at 2 p. m. Wednesday. The
city, since acquiring the 100-ac- re

tract in south central Salem, has
cleared underbrush but has out-

lined no definite plan for the area.

N 4th st. was broken and com
pletely destroyed by vandals ear-
ly Sunday morning, city police
reported Monday.

Order your homemade candy now
from Klaire's Kandy Kookery. Vivian Enyeart offers you GOATPhone 6285. '

the blind taerian
wKnen have waited for

AMERICAN SNAP

SLAT VENETIANS

the service of the mostAir-Steams- tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 7694. 735 N. Capitol st.

Hundreds of gift items on sale,
Red Tag clearance, Elfstrom's
Gift Department;

Hundreds of gift items on sale,
Red Tag clearance, Elfstrom's
Gift Department.

ARRESTS CLEAR CHECKS
City police continue to wage , a

successful campaign against per-
sons cashing fictitious checks in

talented operators in theSHINGLES STOLEN A close-o- ut in broken sizes, colors and styles. You must be
Frank K. Fnesen, 541 Fieamont

SIORTS

In sizes from 10 to 20.

Plain colors, plaids" and

checks. Very popular sel-

lers at 14.95. Come and

get them at only

st., building contractor, reported here when the doors open to gtl one or r VYlfiTYMimnr nf these famouslv stvled ear-U- ) SSZWillamette Valley.
to city police Monday mat
bunches of cedar shingles valued Be sure and make your ap ments. Formerly sold to $55.00. You

get them for oily . (at SB3 were stolen Irom a Duua- -
pointment In advance, as thereing project at 1995 N. 22nd st.

sometime during the weekend.5K will be heavy demands cn
Accordions and marimbas to rent each operator through the holi

Salem, and a report Monday
showed that arrests of seven al-

leged forgers during November
resulted in six convictions in dis-

trict court. Of 34 bad checks
cashed in Salem business during
the month, 24 were cleared by the
arrests, police reports indicated.

while you learn to play, i'none BEAUTIFUL UIIE OF SUITS7186, Wiltsey Music House.

TABLE RADIO STOLEN

day and social season.

Price's Beauty Salon
125N.Libertv

For quick disposal. We have never offered these famous
A table-mod- el radio was stolen

U LI$4)95makes at such a drastic reduction,
but hundreds of beautiful garments

from Durand Motors, 540 Union
St.. Sunday night by a thief who The Ideal Gill l

For HER a
must go quickly, come eany. former-
ly priced to $69.95. Now at only

gained entry by twisting off the
front door lock, city police, report-
ed Monday. Nothing else was
taken, but the company files were
completely ransacked, police said.

mmi iBirths MC

GBOUP V700LEII COSTUIIES

These are some of the finest garments from our select stock.

KIPAAI u con hove Ven
IIV-- T T I tion blinds in your
home os easy to cleon os a toble
top! In American Snap-Sl- ot Vene-
tians, each slot is held in place
with a snop ... on ordinory dress
snap . . . and you con remove
them as easily as unsnapping a
dress. Just imogine! You take them
oil out and wipe them with o cloth
or wash them all in the tub! It's
the greatest improvement in Vene-

tian blinds in 50 years! And you'll
find it ONLY in Americon Snop-Sl- ot

Venetians.

o ELMER o
The Blind Man

W. Salem . Phone 7328

Complete close-o- ut.... all styles and sizes in wools and crepes,
.iSSw Mtm .Bssk. MBBl

Something you will be proud to wear.
Conservatively priced at $98.50. While
they last you can have one of thesedressy and tailored styles, complete

DRAKE To Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Drake, 1912 N. 5th st., a son,
Monday, December 1, at Salem
General hospital.

LINNELL To Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Linnell, 3610 Brooks st., a
son, Monday, December 1, at Sa-

lem Memorial hospital.
DOOCK To Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest A. Doock, 399 Mission St.,
a son, Sunday, November 30, at
Salem General hospital.

McCULLOUGH To Mr. and
Mrs. John R. McCullough, 1020
Shipping st, a son, Sunday, No-

vember 30, at Salem General

beautiful costumes at onlyrange of fabrics, lou must have two or
more of these famous numbers; t orm- - ierly sold at $2a.0Q. Now only

1

Bring Your For Alterations and

Restyling Problems lo Us

We have the finest fur shop in the city. Our furrier

wiU he glad to advise with you and quote attractive

prices. (

We are offering a very select number of our finer dressesIf Li .Mn
MM ui I t h

.,.-f- c rtii for an inducement to maae mis n QT
outstanding promotion. Come early u)
ana get 4y.a anisucauj iijita
tresses at only

SPECIAL SELECTION of DRESSES

Us Our

Parking Area

For your convenience
when attending funer-
al services or when
you call at our mortu-
ary for any purpose.

HOUIEIHDIMS
runum HOitit
J45 sOtTM CAKKX STttlT

95239.50S
A group of our most popular sellers at
a conservative price of $35.00. Will
go in this sale at only .

Standard
259.50 SgDeLuxe 4 m

IS YOUB
RADIO SICK?

When your radio is sick the
first need is an honest diagno-
sis. After that, a complete care.
We have the equipment to do
both promptly, effectively
and economically. Call 768L

WABBEII'S RADIO
Packard-Bel- l, Admiral

and Crosley Dealer
2tl7 FalrgToonds Koad . ..

Only 47ft Down
2.75 Per Week

At

nalph JohnsonlUni'iiim iii!TM?Vmillllllllfll
W mn m ' K f

mum, ss-- rr CT .
IIAppliances l


